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ff&A r ÎSTSK! His iWÜiler
tary Hoepttâl à» flppingtbn, England.
—Recorder and Times. 'r'
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Consigned tç the Tomb f Origioalily, Afiraclivenes^aHd BeanlyFound Them Good :|

Your Overcoat
—Get It Now !

----------T-
TH08. THOMSON,S8H:

Boy Banter Gets Two Tears. DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS CUBED 
> HIS CHRONIC SORE BACK.

The funeral of the late Thomas 
Thomson took place yesterday

asrvTjssssrnns
yesterday afternoon, Rev. A. s. 
Kerr conducted service at the house 
and at the cemetery. The bearers 
wereJos. Caldwell, Thos. Gardner, 
Jas. Roy, Arthur McGle, W. S. Cook, 
and E. H. LaRoebe.

EMPRESS SIKESCohourg, Oct. 16.—Roy Hunter, 
the dope fiend, who was turned over M 
upon hfs appearance in the Port 
Hope Police Court last week to Chief 
Ruse, who bad several charges 
against him came up before Judge 
Ward on Wednesday.

m
i. Morrison H»d Suffered for 

Thirty-five Years, Bet 
Prompt and Permanent Belief. . 
Tarbot Vale, Victoria Co., N. S.— 

14—1 Special )—Those who
For obtaining goods under false“ho ^^\XUiav PUl6' 

pretence! he was sentenced to two " * * Uke to enquire as
years in Kingston Penitentiary. He 1“ ^
was sentenced to Six months each on £ f j ,1^“ fr°m 
tw0 charges of escaping from lawful 6ere ■ *J . ’ ‘ the Postmaster 

custody, thé sentences to run concur
rently. After escaping from the gaol 
here Hunter, It is said, secured! a 
trnàs from Dr. Hayden, saying that 
he was employed on the railroad.

Chief Ruse took him to Kingston 
yesterday.—Sentibel-Star.

if
Got

For Women
High Heels, Low 

Heels, Medium Heels, 
Rubber Heels and the 

.Tread Easy Cushion 
Insole Shoe

H it turns cool L^pt you! need it !
8 it doesn’t, you’ll need 8 in a day or 
two at best.
Moderately cool days and cool evenings 
are now in order. 8 yon want comfort, 
an overcoat is necessary. Naturally 
enough you’ll want one of our

Handsome Coats

Oct.

WM. H. CRABS. |

The obsequies of the late Wm. H. II ' 
Crabb took- place , yesterday after- ■’ 
noon at the family residence, 16 ■ 
Benjamih St. Rev. J. N. dairy, ! 
pastor of West Belleville Methodist | 
church, conducted the service at the I 
house and at the graveside. The 
bearers were J. Af Roblinr ■S.-'Trever- 
toa- V. Cook, J. Hudgins, G. Kerr 
and H. Rowe. Intermenf wâs 
Belleville cemetery.

frI»

iJ
“I had been' suffering from■■ sore, 

back for over thirty-five years, but 
after taking the first box of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills'I have never had 
ment’s patn in my back," he says.

Dodd's Kidney Pills are an In- 
valuable remedy for sore back, 
esneclally If the kidneys are affect-

V. Priced From
$6.00 to $10.00a mo- Agi

at

The funeral ot Empress need no 
breaking, in—Comfort j 

like an old shoe

the late Capt. 
Arthur G. Cousins took place yester
day morning from his late residence, 

1* wbarf tnd Church Sts., to 
St. Thoinas Church, where service 
was conduct edby Ven. Archdeacon 
Beamish. Interment was at Belleville 
cemetery. Many floral tributes and 
many old friends were in evidence to 
testify to the esteem in 
ceased was held. The bearers were, 
GHbert Seams, P. L- Flagler, Jas. 
Scott, P. Little, R. Emerson and W 
Carter.

Youthful Burglars.

Brockvllle.—Two young boys were 
arresteld, at II o'clock last evening 
by Sergt, H. iC. Davison at James 
Glazier’s grocery store, ‘Perth street, 
where one of the boys had gained an 
entrance with the aid of a key and 
had purloined a small quantity of 
candles and cigarettes. While the 
older boy, aged 14, was at work on 
the Inside ot the building, his con
federate, aged IS years, kept watch 
on the outside. A, lady passing the 
store noticed the operations and 
promptly telephoned to police head- 

, quarters. The boys were brought out 
..before Police Magistrate Page this af
ternoon for A hearing.— Recorder 
and Times. - ; - -

ed.’’
It ,is because his kidneys were 

affected that the postmaster got such 
prohfpt aiur- permanent relief by 
being Dodd’s Kidney Prtis. They are 
a kidney remedy. Acting directly on 
Hie kidneys, they put those Im
portant organs in condition to do 
their full work of straining all the 
impurities, all thé seeds of disease 
out of the blood.

It is because of thus removing the 
cause of disease that they 
given such splendid results tn treat- 

rheumatism, dropsy, heart 
disease, gravel, diabetes and Bright’s 
disease. Ask your neighbors about 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills

the "if around S» $$££ 

style. Very attractive fabrics and the Very 
newest models. The coat* young men like.

.

THE HAINES SHOE HOUSES
m

1

which de-Then the conservative man’s coat in a var
iety of choice fabrics BELLEVILLE- MAPANEE, SMITHS FALLSa Z

i $15, $20, $25 to $35I
-HUDSON SEAL COATS ! —The War Gardens 

Are Proved Success
V* have.1 For an overcoat that’s better and different 

§ and an overcoat you'll be proud to wear come 
1 here !

Since placing in stock our present
assortment of our HUDSON SEAL 
COATS, there have been two increas
es in prices. We have not, however 
m®<|6 hny increases in our prices— 
with the result that we are now sell
ing our FUR COTAS at what are now 
PRESENT WHOLESALE PRICES. 
In reporting this last increase which 
they, have been compelled to make, 
the manufacturers declare that they 
cannot guarantee even these prices. 
Wé shall not raise the price ot any 
stock 'now, thus iving the public 
the benefit.

ing

isg
By E. M. GOODMAN 

Special Correspondent of the Detroit 
Free Frees

:3c* -A.QUICK & ROBERTSONi ■Dreamsi
VClothes Specialists In 1917, when England had a food 

reserve sufficient for only 'a 
weeks,

1 W.C.A. Notes At Shelbyvllle, Indi, A1 Schneider, 
an automobile repair man, had 
dream which caused him to make a 
flying leap through a window In the 
bedroom of his house, and attracted 
a number of neighbors to the scene. 
Schneider dreamed that he was in 
an automobile, which was plunging 
over an embankment, and that to 
save himself he muet jump,. ' He 
jumped from the bed and 
through thé window. The man suf
fered deep ente on Ms legs, and sev
eral stitches were necessary to close 
the wounds.',.

few
and Germany was sinking 

shiploade of meat and grain faster 
than the world’s shipyards 
build the ships or the world’s har
vests replace the food, the Vfomen’s 
Land Army of Britain played its 
great part'in the effort t0 make Eng
land self-sufficing for food, and 
en crowded into the shipyards to do 
work, which, through the centuries 
that England has been a- sea faring 
nation they never attempted. "They 
helped to build food ships, they work 
ed on steel warships and cruisers, to 
convoy1 them. This we know, but we 
have waited a year to know that Scot
tish flsherrwomen also did navy work 
at a new navy base. They tiid,” Mr.
Kellaway, a Scottish member of Par
liament, flow (ells us, “the heaviest of 
the blast furnace an3 excavation 
work."

But theee proud deeds were not 
tor the many. Yet, women Who .could 
not dp this work were not content to 
sit down and see their country starve.
It is true, no one talked of starvation 
but London streets were full ÔÏ wo-

Çhartes Joseph Ldngdon, an em- men and *h,WTen waitihg outside 
ploye of tiie Steel Company of Gena- shops in long lines for the chance of

leaves a wife ahd a family ot small wa8 nearly *8 WM as Christmas. It
children. Deceased is a native ot looked as though nothing would ever 
Australia, a sou ot thé late Chas. grow again and yet we know that the

__  veanTifraBden^n'f thof be8t t$me had already gone by for
Wav WH1 be Over By New Year.|ana ws/ greatly Mteemedf ' by “hte making preparations for a harveet on

New York, Oct. 15.—Betting in fellow workers. He was in his 31st which ed much depended. Here comes
the Wall 'street district on the pro-, year in the story of'allotments’—war gar-
babfe duration of the war was aome-j - __T dens—a story of little efforts by
what more active to-flay. A custo-' PTE. HENRY COX. people who did not know hcW to,set
mèr of James W. BaH & Co., a Wall pte. Henry Cox, a cousin of Pte. about "their work. The new allotment
Street brokerage house, offers to pillow whose home was also at Me- holders, or ‘^plotters” as they were
.make the following wagers in con- called, were not by any mews all
nectlon wifh the war: hospltaf. He was th£ o^y chll/of w"men, but wotoen formed on an

He will bet $100 against $1200 Mr. and Mrs. Hewy Cox, of Mc- evér-larger proportion of them,
that Turkey Will sue for peace before Kneport and was sfrt in England i21 Allotments are plot* of ground for
Oct. 16, $1000 against $1509 «hat nmoVînd Cox wlR™ h”8 t °v P^e*' growing vegetables. Before the war 
Austria will suspend hostilities by morrow morning from theBeneviUe countr3r D*orers had them and some 
Thanksgiving Day, and $1000 against Burial Co’s, parlocs and forwarded surbnrban artislans and a few eccent- 
$2500 thh$ the war will be over by f°r interment to McKueport. The rfc school-masters and college profes-

toeKofmhto8dem^er *,6re ** the 86Ta- But as a rule no one but farm

laborers grew vegetables anywhere 
but in their own gardens. Towns
people often had n0 garden at all A Thanksgiving concert given in 
and oftener had only a patch of lawn Bridge St Methodist Church 
and a little border of flowers. There decided success musically. The large 
were less than half a million allot- Cassavant organ was heard in a 
meats altogether in 1918, and a good number of selections by the organist 
many were neglected. and accompanist, Mr. Vincent P.

But when the U-boat campaign Hunt. Thé pulpit having "been re- 
threatened us with defeat by starve- moTed also enabled the audience to 
tion half a million more British men 8ee the skillful manipulation ot it

Pté BMr Billow ot McKusnort and W°m6n torg0t th6y Were aIr6ady Rubinsteins Reve Angélique, or 
Pa., died of pneuinonia at the city worklng harder than ever in their Kamennoi-Ostrow as it is sometimes
hospital yesterday after a few dajte’ llvee before, an» made up their mind called was a tone picture which
illness. He was twenty years of age that if potatoes were hot to he bought vividly portrayed. The Russian 
and was a native -of England. His at shop! they woiild" grow them them- 
mother was with him at his death. _elve8 t temDOrarv Doaaea
His father passed away about ten Belves- lney 601 temporary posses- 
years agp. slons of little pieces of waste round

gardens of empty houses, or building being brought to the mind, 
land; they were allowed to dig up 
parts of public parkways, near, or 
in large towns; they made gardens 
ot golf links, and tennis grounds; 
they hired pasture land and dug It
hastily while there-was yet time to The Village Harvest Home" and

‘‘A Royal Procession" by. Spinny 
were particularly appropriate—the 
first for Thanksgiving, being the re
joicing of the simple villagers and 
the second the flourish of trumpets, 
martial air. / Y '

Miss Helen R. Hunt rendered a 
number of violin selections In a 
masterly style, all the tones being 

true and sweet and her 
memory excellent. Besides these on 
the programme sfie played “The

i a
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Woman’s Christian Association1 V

was held in the Council Chamber, on 
Tuesday, Oct." 8th, 1918, at 2.30 
o’clock.
Expenditure for Hospital 

and Home 
Received from paying

patients.... .... $2,179.95
Received from City pat

ients .. . .* ., ..
Special Nurse. .
Medicine and dressings'. .
Extra Mèals . .

could
brought here and charged with the 
theft of Mr. Reid’s auto, and also 
with the theft ot the MarmoraCOUNTY AND JOSEPH T. DELANEYone.
It looks as if they have a stormy road 
ahead of them.

$1,907.00DISTRICT worn- 17 Campbell Street Phone 787 Opposite Y. M. C. A.went
Port Hope Young Man Arrested for 

Fraud. ............ VDOPE FIEND GETS TWA 
YEARS

102,76 
'? 24.90 

184.00 
îèho Attractive New CoalsCohourg, Oct. 16.—On Wednesday 

Price of Milk Advances in Rua® arrested a young man
living north of Port Hope, and em- 
Ployed as a, G.T.R. sectionman, on the 

àrge of,, jEraud. He went to a store
ed0??*!?’* P°PU,at,0n haS énd ~othe7 ^oSLtie'^Se 4

* * ■ I * ülür necessary tor a young man 4
Z ff' ‘Wlaûd presented a cheque on ë 

Port I6ipe,hank for $85, reviving the 
$10 difference in money, fte asked 
the merchant to hold the Cheque un
til Nov. but thé merchant got ner
vous after the

-

Lindsay !

Death’s Grim Toll$2,692.80
87 patients admitted to thé hos

pital during September.
' ' I HAHBY W, RAYMOND

v “v was brought to the city hospital
from Trenton on Saturday after
noon, very ill. He passed away On 
Sunday mortting. the remains wm 
be forwarded; lor interment to his 
former home at Yarmouth, N. B.

Total. .
,uk* a "umber 01

.............

Plash Goate at ,.
, Woet sets

« £ assortment of

$2J»0, and $M6 
BOYS’ UNDERWEAR 
Boys' Natural Wool t ii- 

der^eAr, Shirt reinforced 
front and t«rk, Drawers 
reinfoced ip back, special 
values at $1.25 and $1.50 
per garment

fi ohOshawa is Growing. pretty

to...
•V ■vet : $81*50Price ot Milk Takes a Jump. 1 '

» 1 T*
; Lindsay, Oct. 16.—The Post was 

informed this morning by.lçecal dairy-

Prqducers’ Association of this local
ity last night a price was set to milk- and Ik® manager of this
men equal to Toron» prices. The Port HoBie !>aak- 
reason fpr the increase, the produc-’*r9dlt at the 

stated, was owing to the high 
cost 6f feed, etc.

"This means," said the dairymen;
“that we will have to gert 12 cents a 
quart in future, commencing, with 
Saturday morning. We can’t sen it 
m anything less. It is 12 cents a 
quart in Peterboro and Orillia and 
14c, I believe, in Midland."-—Post.

4M
Mrs. G. Ddhbs, plums; Mrs- 2een- 

ey, chili sauce and cucumbers; Mrs. 
Buehannan, tdmatoés; Mrs. P. A. 
Twididy, chicken and tomatoes; Mrs. 
Sinfietd,' chicken; I$rs. Lees, pickles; 
Mrs. McMullen, applet Mr. sad Wfs. 
Embury, 2 dot. bananas; The Matron, 
1 bus. tomatoes; Mrs. Hicks, beets.

.... $36.00 up to $48410 
DRESS VELVETS 

A tig assortment of 
Dress Velvets in all the 
wanted shades, priced at 
76c, 86c, 90c, $1 b» $1.75 

Cord Velvets at 78c, S6c, 
00c wp to $2^0 
PURE LINEN DAMASK 
We are showing a num

ber of. patterns in

fellow went out,

The man had nS 
beak, and was not 

known, so Chief Ruse was called on 
and had him locked up. He camé, 
up before P. M. Floyd1 on Wednesday 
afternoon, and" was remanded until 
yesterday, when the case was dismis
sed.—Sentinel Star. ,

CHARLES JOSEPH LONGDON

Otters 5 to 1 _ pure
Linen Damask at $1.50, 

_ $1.76, $2.00, $2.50, $8.00
For a good fitting Corset try a D & A or CromptonDominion Police Visit Port Hope.

Port Hope.—Meuibers ot the Do
minion Police ate in our midst and 
yon are liable, to be held up any time. 
Last night they raided toe pool rooms 
but found only one young man with
out his papers and his were in his 
other clothes at home. The unfor
tunate part of having more than one 
suit—Guide.

;
Model.

Earle & Cook
Auto Thieves Caught.

■ — - — n-rurw
Kingston, Oct, LB -—The two men 

who are suspected of having stolen 
R. J. Reid’s auto tost week have been 
arrested in Cornwall and have been 
charged) with stealing a horse and rig 
there. The local police were notified 
and Mr. Reid took out a warrant (Or 
their prosecution.

At thé same time tiie man who 
ed the auto which Was stolen from 
Marmora and which was recovered 
near Foley’s Ferry, was notified', and 
asked to issue a warrant for them. In 
the event of the horse stealing charge 
mot being proven the men will be Alt>ton stables. The’buggy was dam

aged getting out of the yard, and In 
front of the pest office one ot the 
wheels came off. The horse continued 
up King street, and Jnst as it reach
ed the Standard Bank, appeared as 
if it was going to turn down Second 
street. Instead it ran between the 
sidewalk-sad the town hall, striking 

k j Miss Grace Spry, daughter of Mr. and 
■ Mrs. Harry Spry, of Harwood, and. 
F .rendering her unconscious. She was 

| taken to the hospital, and, In addi
ction to the shock, received a cut on 

.. her elbow that required several stit- 
1chea, The horse continued on ie the 
Armouries, where It was caught. The 
buggy was slightly damaged.—Sen
tinel-Star. 4",

Company
Limited

Red Cress Concert 
Was Snecessfnl

Swann” by St. Saens and a Dutch 
JJance.

Mr. Sam Anglin, B.A. contributed 
to the success of the evening by 
singing several selections in his 
characteristic good style, clarity of " 
tone and crisp pronunciation; the 
heavier numbers being brilliantly 
rendered. Verdi’s O tu Palermo given 
in the Italian language being 
distinctly pronounced) as the English 
songs. The Invlctus by Huhn was al
so heard to

Young Girl Struck by Runaway Horse
own

Coboarg, Oct. 15.—Quite an excit- 
ng runaway took place on Monday, at 
noon, when a horse, belonging to 
James Morgan, of Baltimore, attach-, 
ed to a buggy, broke loose from the bets must be made in fourth

Liberty Loan bonds.

Jan. 1,2*3».
It is stipulated that

iThanksgiving Musical Evening Given 
tn Bridge St. Methodist Churchany or all of

PTE. E. SMITH

Private E. Smith of Sydenham, 
passed away yesterday at the city 
hospital Sunday as a result of in
fluenza followed iby pneumonia. He 
was the son of Chae. Smith, of 
Sydenham anti was 21 years of age. 
The remains were taken to Sÿden- 
ham for interment.

PTE. EDGAR BILLOW

aswas a

I. O. D. E.1 advantage. The other, 
numbers were “In Flanders Fielda" 
set to,music hy Welle. “O For a 
Burst of Song” by F. AlUtson and 
three short numbers, "Sylvia ••1 
"Violets” and “Joy of the Morning’’’ 

Mr. Hunt

BAZA AR 
AtMadoc

\

6 on TRAFALGAR DAY yaccompanied) both 
vocalist an viollntet and ably support 
ed In a. subdued way (be artists.

The audience 'was regrettably 
small owing to the epidemic prevail
ing but Mr. Hunt explained that 
the tickets

Saturday, 0cl.l9th was 
sea- 

wavesside resort, the lapping of the 
the call to worship of the 
bell and the solemn tihurch hymns

“Let those give now who never gave 
before,

And those who always give now g:ve 
the more.’’

— BARGAINS —
At The Armouries

In Fancy Work, Farm Produce, Sol
diers’ Comforts, Home Cooking Ap
ron Sale, Ice Cream, Fish Pond, For
tune Telling, and other numerous' At
tractions.

The Greatest Bargain of All
WU1 hadl>Blfe£w^2 to1.0!™””*" ,rhe "—a" MW* Act Healthily.

M.AL8 SHjgHD: ?1„„ „ SkVlS
Atternpon Tea 3 to 5, Supper 5 to 7. ,0wels are open; and fully perfortn- 
—GOOD CONCERT in EVENING— ng their .fanotions. Parmelee's 

Adults 36c : : Children 25c Vegetable Bills are so compounded
Mr. M. I. McLade, Brockvllle, (Bari- that certain ingredients in them act 
tone and Miss Jessie Tulte ot Albert u1 m 7 Î™ the

«»" >" 35 easyszssMus:
-To know tbo wood should prompt wrriewWeWTnlkmd,to?the8|d1grotlro 

the deed’’ ‘o"—’■« in healthful action.
' ’ « : 1

church
>• as

The Secret of 
Success

were sold and arrange
ments completed they decided to give 
the concert. Another 
given on the 26th inst. for Albert 
College boys overseas, of 
there are,tw0 hundred and fifty, who 
will be remembered at Christmas 
time, and hope the conditions will be 
such to enable a larger tùmout and 
swell the fund for thq brave lads 
Albert.

The National Anthem and 
Save Our Splendid Men brought an 
enjoyable evening to a eh>se..

i \ i
Dr. McCnlloCh wiU be at his office 

47 Campbell St. every «ntiirday tor 
consultation on diseases oMhe eye. 
ear, nose and throat.

'
Several familiar ’ songs such 

“Old Black Joe” and “Way Down 
Upon the Swaneee River were heard 
In Flaglera “Variations on 
erlcan Air.’’

PTE. JOHN GRIFFIN

Pte. John Griffin, of the Depot 
Battalion passed away this morning 
at the city hospital from pneumonia, 
after a brief illness. He was about 22 
years of age. His home is In Napanéë.

as
concert will be

I
an Am-Head Nurse Resigns.- Egg production is proper feed-

No breed of hens could repay! Brockvllle.—Miss Jennie McVlttie, 
you ,f you were not giving them the , ho has been head-nurse at the Bast- 
food they require in their business. 1 era Hospital durtni the past few 
,‘e khave everything the most exact-! months, has resigned owing to ill 
mg hen requires and we-invite Vonr| health and will take a complete -rest 

^pec ion of our stock. Special, at her home in Toronto. She is euc- 
- mion to Phone erdere seeded by Nursing Sister ’Meta Par

ker, who spent two years and a half 
on duty overseas. Miss Parker, who 
returned to Canada In August, was 

Phone 812 mentioned in despatches and recom- 
7—* IS—Iff mended for a decoration through con-

which
'•ng

set potatoes and sow carrots and tur
nips, parsnips and beets. They were 
a comic army of farmers and garden
ers, but they “got there.”

■of

God
CARD OF THANKS

w. D. Hanlev Co. Mr. and Mrs. G, H- French .wish, 
to extend their sincere thanks to 
their neighbours and friends tor 
their many acts of kindness In this; 
their saddest hours.

I•i-if Front St 
tan Food
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Board
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